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S PORTS
Local and National I

Intensest Interest
In Fan Colony

Overcoming Ball Game
KEIOS AND JEWELS DO BATTLE TOMORROW

Intercut which has bo far attached promises now to liocomc. A Jnpiin- -

to the games plajcd by the teami In i o newspipi-r- in of usually dlgnl- -

ll.e "li laugh' league Is nothing to flu I ml ill .ib soon homo tlnu ugo.

that with which the leading came to- - when Kolcu m twclr one nml onl

inormtt la fraught The leading cum, to wall?, onto the llelil, inlie
gai.io la not Hut In wlih.li a picked his toko to liv.it en. anil w.itlng trl-tci-

of the Ipujun will flRUtc with . uiuih.intly n megaphone Mr iir hlni-cra-

tirsregatlon fiom I'nilo Sam's tclf, kail the Nippon contingent of

Mod ship Mlltvaiii.ee It is the re- - li.tiUO HtronB, In n "llnirzal!" which
turn came In wl.Uh the Diamond shook the inftois and mimed thu
Heads ni.il the Kcliw will fight out nn niiiuka bleecheis to lock. What would
Issue which litis hcc.i raised liv the not happen If the Jnpuicso bo,,s

p.ntcst of the latter team In icgnid should l some chnnco win thta
to the goose-eggin- g which was hand- - time?
ed out to them last Sundaj. In the Itoally. though, their chances seem

painful bhepo of 10 to 0. i slim. They hae no pluher ot dls- -

Kelo supporteis would cite half cotered whoso offeiltics the Jowels
their worldlJ goods and chattels to cannot hit freely, nnd tho Nlpponltes
Fee the little brown men from the
Nipponese UiitterSIt pack nwny the
foliage from the local llshts of the
babuball fraternity The men who
hao supported the Jewels In thn re-

cent controtorsy, on tho other hand,
nro offering up prucrs to till tho pa-

tron saints of the greatest game, that
their favorites will make tho egging
this tlmo 15 to 0.

Kltnlry has been Intense bo far,
but It has been ndthlng to what It

"TY" COBB FAST AS KELLEY

Manager Jennlngj, Hko all ball
p!acrs, clatses tho great illko Kcl-le- y

ns tho best over, but Hugh thinks
that In tho g way "T"
Cobb should bo of equnl taluu to his
team with tho man whose; n.imo nnd
fnmo will nutcr die whllo baaoball
lives.

"Cobb Is fast or than Kolley was,"
says Jennings, "and ho has u groat
blldo. Wh shouldn't ho attain as
great resultB? Kclley wnbii't tho fast
est nnn who ever llted. Hut ho
know how to get a start, when to go
nnd ho.v to olldo Into a bag. His
aim from flnsor tlpa to elbow waH
the only things n baseman had to
touch when hu was making u ulldu on1
n cioo p!a.

"Kclley once offered to make a pe-

culiar bet with Jack Cinoks. Ho of-

fered to glvo Crooks the ball. Tho
latter was to hold It Just as ho would
In taking n throw, until Kelley, com-
ing full speed, wos ten feet from sec-en- j

An uniplro was to call tho play
nt that Instant, nnd Kclley's bet v.ns
that ho would complete tho ten feet,
blldo Into tho bag, an! mnko It un
lagged Crooks wouldn't nccept.

"Tho slldo Is tho thing, and "Ty"
In ns good nt It as they make them.
IIo goes In either way, and u basc-niu- n

Is handicapped It ho doesn't
know whether n man Is coming Jn
front of him or behind him. Ho hns
to kcei the bag entered, and bo pre-

pared to swing to either side. When
n base runner nlwas comes strlght
Into a bag It's n dnch for tho base-
man Ho can't get away if tho ball
Is tljcre. Ho' enn't hurt jou, cither,
If ou hate an) suspicion that ho i.iuy
try. All jou'vo got to do Is wait for
him, spread out and ride him Into tho
hag. putting the ball on him If hu
comes with tho spikes up, Jump with
him. Nobody can hurt jou If jou
havo any Idea thnt ho will try.

"Hut If n man slides head first
well, there Isn't n chanco for him.
Wc used to loto those sliders In tho
old Latlmoro days. The nea.cBt
thoy otcr got to n lug tvnB tho kneo
that blocked It off. They waited there
until tte got the ball. Most of tho
Baltimore runners wero first sliders.
Thero's been n lot said about their
roughness, but It's oterdrnwn. Wo
not or tilod to Eplko nnjono, though
we Insisted on having n pnth to tho
ba;o. Of course, wo used to walk on
Patbo Tebeau's feet n little, nnd go
Into tho other bates pretty nisn wnon
plnlng Cleveland, nut tho games be-

tween thoso two club3 wero dlftoicut,
aid It vas glvo nnd take both ways,
and nil fair, with no crjing on olthor
bide Wo didn't frntciulzo on or off
tho field And tho crowds woro there
nlwats They Hko to seo a game
without tho handshaking."nun

LAJOIE A3 A BATTER.

Hero aro n couplo of talcs related
bj Clarke Grimth

"I notcr will foiget ono of my fltst
iMUMlcnccs ngal'ist that tromonilous
batting team that i ley had down ai
Philadelphia ten iurs ago Think of
tho array of hatters they had Delf
Iianty, I.njolo, Sam Thompson, Cle-

ments rnd setoral others that hit
around .200. Well, It was Ii til enough
to go ugalntt thorn en the lctil but
thoy hud the buzzer working ihu time

Nrml knew in advance Just what I was
going to throw. Well, cm can Im 'sine
w hat happened. Larry made- tw o home

inns a tiiplo ami u single, and thin
when ho camo up I ho last time hi hud

hao et to learn to piny n more dog
ged and closely watched g.uno thnn
l'ciiiaudez nnd his men put up.

:f ,

These Runic of today and tomor- -

low mark tho first work of t'..c new
umpires, Albright and Steere. who

hate been cliot-e- by tho league to
work jointly in this position, ns a
trial, In order to ascertain whether
inoro satisfaction can bo sotten by
hating ouo man judge bases nnd an-

other call halls and strikes.

t .. ....1 1.n. t ..n. n. trln.1 t.1 Until
1 I 1UH fell ill.lll 111 11 1 ui:n.i lilt,! 1W I1VI.I

"

It I Just Blood tncro ami canon i.arry
.til the things I could think of ns he
was legging It to first.

'Tho next spring Jack Taj lor was
working mighty nlco for us nnd had
won six games In a row when tho

Phillies struck town. Wo wire all
talking about how tho Phillies could
swat, but Taj lor' struck out his chest
ami ildlculcd the Idea that Larry, Del
and the rest of tho bunch could con
ncct v Ith his twisters. The (list gamo
Jimmy Callahan pitched for us and ho
was mighty good thnt day nnd tho
Phll'lea were off. Jimmy held them
ilown to three hits and we won In n

walk. That started Talor ngaln nnd
ho said: 'Just watch mo tomorrow. 1

will let them down with about two hits
and that big Frenchman won't get to
first base.'

''Ho got awny with tho first Innlns
nil right und Larry was tho first one

In bit In tho second. IIo hands Lnny
n fast ono cloao to the neck. Larry
swung nnd missed It. Taylor grinned
all otor nnd gate him another In the
same place. Larry missed again. This
niado Tailor turn to ua on tho bench
with n wink nnd tho remark that ho
waa going to stilcko tho Frenchman
out. Ho bhut In another. This ono
waa close In, but high, nnd Larry
ttenred back and whaled It so fast
Hint tho Inflelders never saw it whiz-

zing by.
"An accident,' said Taj lor, as ho

came to the bench. 'Ho won't ovon
pet a foul off ma tho rest of tho game.'

I don't know ns did maKo a

foul tho remainder of tho gamo, but I

do know thnt ho got a homo run, n
iloublo and another Blnglo nnd TaIor
not or had n word to say about Larry's
batting ability after that."nun

SPORTIVE SPLURGES

Tho honor of leading the American
League In pitching Is given to Walsh
of Chicago for his percentage of
games won Is larger than nny other
pitcher. If number of hits Bcorcd
against n pitcher counted Silent Hill

Hums would bo lending Walsh nnd
tho Amoilcnn League. In the first
seventeen games each pitched Walsh
won 13 nnd lost 3, nnd 122 hits weie
made off hla dollvcry. Now compare
this rocord with Hums, who Is on n

losing team. Sllont Bill lost 12 nnd
won C, but only 92 hits 30 leas than
woio made off Walsh was ho re-

sponsible for. An nvorago ot less

than live nnd a half hits n gamo wero

scored against Ilurns to soven nnd a

small fraction ngalnst Walsh. View-

ed from thla point Hums looms up ns

ii better twlrlor than tho Btur of tho
Ameilcan Lengue. It was most

thnt tho Cnllfornlnn was
not dinfted by a strong club. Whnt
a showing Ilurns would have made
with a club like St. Louis, Cleveland,
or Detroit! nun

How often ou seo a pitcher lose

his temper hecauso tho captain pulls
him off tho slab. Novices don't mind
It bo much, hut oldtlmors sulk nnd
get sore. In tho major leagues n

couplo of consecutlto hits will
pioinpt tho captain to switch gun-

ners Tho othor day Plttshuig used
htn pitchers In ono game, nnd thoy

tho nerte to lay down n perfect bum were experienced artists, too.

Iclcl, Young, Phllllppe, Comnttz, nnd
Lector were their nnmes. Pittsburg
won tho g.iuio fiom riilladclphln,
which club woiked the usual nine.
The I'lintcH h.ul setcntcen plucis In

rolf- -

the game. In tins big show Cy
Young, CluUty Matthew son. or tlulio
Wnddell is Just at liable to be chased
as tho newest comer, in that class
thej play no fatorltci. Plnjera' feel-lnB- 3

arc sacrificed to win games.
ll U b

There hate been some big deals
put through In the big leagues re
cently, lloston sold Unglnub to
Washington nnd bought Jake Stahl
from New York. McUrnw traded
Spade to Cincinnati for Wolmer nnd
llrnln and ho has signed l'rank Delc-hant-

who was with Now Orleans,
lloston will use Stahl at first. Wash-

ington will drop at first nnd
play Ungl.iiih.

:: a a
Ovlo Oter.ill nppeared on the Blub

nt home tho other day nnd tho Phila-
delphia batters murdered his bend-

ers. The big fellow hasn't been light
since ho wont niulsa last spring, If
Overall were himself Chicago would-
n't hate such n struggle keeping In
first plaio

H ! tt
MILWAUKEE 3 ILL TEAM

H4S A GOOD 1'jtAUTICE

MeniborH of the Mllwniikce base
ball team weio out at ii.ictice tills
moinlng, getting Into shape for theli
gamo tomoriow with tho team which
lias been picked from the Honolulu
Ilascbull League. The men are coi- -
talnly there, and their manager con-

fidently expresses the opinion that ho
has n hunch of winners. Tho men
are: Tlghc, 2b; Secger, p; Daniels,
cf; rite, lb; Smith, rf; Perry, 3b;
Pord, c; Stooks, ss; McKcrnlli, If;
Dje, sub. pltchei.

The nboto Is their hatting order.

Hugh Jennings nnd his Detroit Ti
gers were entertained at n dinner In
New York Inst month, nnd in tho
course of his nddress of acknowledg-
ment Mr. Jennings said: "Our

mortification brings back Cor
nell to mo The Cornell team plajed
nt tho seashore one June, nml after
tho game wo look a bath. There
was n lady In n ncal-b- y bathhouse,
and sho hud a llttlo dog with her.
After n bit tho dog came running out
of her bathhoubo with n hunch of
curly golden hair in Its mouth. It
tore up nml down tho long nlslo
worrjlng that glittering bunch of
clrls, shaking It and growling nt It
ns If It had been n cat. A funny
sight to see. There was, naturally,
a good deal of Inughtcr. Then the
lady was heard calling tho attend
ant In n distressed volco: 'Oh,' she
called, 'would jou please fetch my
little dog back to me? lis has run
off with something of mine, nnd I

can't get my shoes on without It.'
Tho attendant wna one of thoso
fresh chaps. Ho jelled back at the
lady tory loud: 'Ycs'm, yer little
dog's out hero, nil right, havln' a
spreo with somcthln' or other; hut
from tho look of It I wouldn't say It
was a shoe horn.'" Utlca Obsorter.
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TAKE A LITTLE TRIP

TO

jQUESTLAND!

Queitland is the chief
Province in BULLETIN
WANT-A- LAND.

Its population is tran-
sient.

The people are looking
for things they want or
need. When they find them
they hurry back home per-

haps to make another trip
the next day.

There's but one best route
to QUESTLAND the BUL-

LETIN want-ad- . route. The
cost is trifling. You can
usually make a trip, trans-
act your business and get
back home in a day.

Sometimes your errand
takes a little longer. But
there are few people who
ever make unprofitable ex-

cursions to QUESTLAND, It
is the country of opportun-
ity of chance, of luck.
One meets people who are
both offering and seeking
things alert people, illus-
trating and practicing the
law of GIVE and TAKE.

A
BULLETIN WANT AD.

SERVES AS A
R0UND-TRI- P TICKET

TO
QUESTLAND!

Happily

Married
A FEW SUGGESTIONS AND HIHIS

ON THE STATE OF DOU-

BLE FELICITY

A man who wants happiness and
success In life ought, as a rule, not
to marry n girl older than himself.
In fact she ought to bo nt least fltc,
better still ten or ctcn fifteen jenrtf
joitngcr than tho man.

Marriage Is not meant for the
pleasure nnd comfort of tho husband
and tvlfo alone, It is n holy Institu-
tion meant for tho futuio genera-
tion.

Tho question always Is, or should
be, what will the chlldicn be? Is
their health likely to be good when
ono of tho patents la disproportion-
ately old?

Chlldicn, people ought never to
fmget, arc nut only our rona mid
daughters, the aro also our fathers
nnd mothers. They mako us or

us.
Tho sight of one's healthy nnd

noi mill chlldieii i curs now life Into
one.

Finally, a great illspioportlon of
age between n tiling husband nnd nn
elderly wife Is mote than likely to
lead to complications of the famous
problem which no man has )ct tried
to Bolto without suffering ncutcly for
it.

The question has often been raised
whether the jouiig man should study
the mother of tho girl ho Is to marry,
inoro ntjontltely thnn her other s.

With legard to this, It la not
Important to remark thnt nearly
every ono of us lcscmhles nn uncle or
mint more distinctly than cten his
father and mother. Kescmblnnco or
heredity goe3 trnnstersely, sideways,
not In straight lines.

A study of the uncles nnd aunts of
tho girl is, to say tho least, extremely
profitable, nnd may reveal traits that
are ns yet latent and thus unubscrv-abl- o

In thp girl.
In addition to this, tho joung man

must never forget that a glrj of 20 Is
bodily nnd mentally tciy much riper
than n joung man of 25. Ilelng tip-e- r,

"oldor," sho la In all, appear-
ances notwithstanding, much cooler,
much bobercr, and less romantic, than
n boy of her age, or a few ycnrB older
than sho is.

To put It plainly, she is much the
more practical of the two.

She goes straight for tho point, llcr
imagination s Infinitely less heated
than that of the joung man.

She will, in ninety-nin- e cases out
of n hundred, choose the bread with
the butter onlt. Words or letters do
nol mean much In this mnttcr. It Is
wholly n thing of actions.

When, after taking all precau-
tions, n young man has chosen a
joung, energetic, lively, and orderly
girl, ho may rest assured thnt he has
done very much for the subsequent
success nnd hupplness of his life.

Man Is not n solitary hut a binary
being. Ono la two, and two aro ono.
To be a man Is in n vast majority of
cases to bo a marrleJ man and a fa
ther of children.

Senator Ueverldgo, at a dinner In
Washington recently, told a btory
about a statesman of tho past. "Llko
many a stntcsmnn of tho past." sulci
the Senator, "he drank too much.
And ono Fourth of July morning, on
a platform, hung with flags and flow-

ers before the court house of n west-

ern county town, facing an audience
of farmers and their families that
had come from miles nround, the
statesman uroso to deliver tho Inde-

pendence Day oration In n slightly
Intoxicated state Ho was not Inca-
pable of'an oration, but his unsteady
gait, his flushed face nnd disordered
attlio spoke 111 of him, and the audi-
ence hissed nnd booed. Ho held up
his hand. Thoy wero silent. Then
he luughcd scornfully and said: 'La
dles und gentlemen, when a states-
man of my promlnenco consents to
appear In such a little, one-hors- e

town ns this, he must bo cither diuuk
or iiazy. 1 prctor to ho considered
nn Inebriate.' " Washington Star,

William was considered by all his
classmates tho biightcst boy In hla
grado. Somehow or other the lad
managed to learn his leasons with
practically no effoit. Ho was ly

to he envied, for ho was gifted
with such a remnrkahlo bruin that
by hearing n les3on recited in class
once or twice he knew It quite well.
Thus It was thnt while the other fol-

lows wero compelled to study hard ho
scnicofuly found tt necessary to cten
open a book. At tho oxplintlon of
the term examinations In various
tubJccM weio giton by tho principal
to test on paper tho hoy's knowledge
and to guldo him in making promo-
tions. Ono of the questions asked
In tho geography test was, "What la
tho equator?" Had this been an oial
examination William would no doubt
huto been counted coriect, but In
conhcquonro of its being a written
ono ho did not get off bo easy, Tho
following answer nppenicd-fl- n his
piper: "Tho equator Is a menagerie
lion running nround the center of
tho earth." New York Times,
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our boys see "e d?
soweiithat;they

do not fall through to the mud. If
they were not careful their promptness
in the execution of orders would not
count for much ; their feet were
Educated for Land Sendee.

If you have MESSAGES, FLOWERS, i

PACKAGES or, any old .thing you wish .

delivered PROMPTLY let our Messen- -

gers take it and you will be sure of the .

result. There will be 'no delay and the
prices are satisfactory.

Territorial
Messenger Service
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MANUEL F. PETER, Manager
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